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PROGRAM FOR STATE FAIR

Board Completes the Arrangements for the
Entire Biz Days.

INTERESTING RACES EACH AFTERNOON

fijtrrlnl Attriu-llniiH I'rotlilvil ( o Keep
I ji liitcri-Nt TliriiiiKlimit CliorUH-

if( blx Hundred Voice *

rrliln > .

Too Hoard of Stale Fair Managers has
complied In full the official program of the
tate fair , and Is preparing to publish It In-

Tcry neat folder form. Kvcry day's pro-

gram
-

of business nnd pleasure Is down In-

lull. . The proof of the folders Is In the
hands of the managers , BO that they will
1)0 published In time for the opening of the
fair. The program Is ns follows :

MONDAY , AUGl'ST 31-

.LccturcH
.

nnd demonstration In household
economics will bo given In forenoons nnd-
nfti rnoon , ench day , In u Inigo tent , ex-

jiressly
-

provided nnd prepared for this pur-

r0na'nd

-

concert In Court of Honor nt 1-

0'judges will make nvvnrds In classes OH

follows.-
Clnss

.
i: will begin nt !) 10 n. m. nnd con-

tinue
¬

from day to dny Instruction In the
Judging or this class will accompany the
judging of fxhlhltH from day to day until
the Intter IH flnlshid-

Cms -* O , lots 1 , 2 , 13-

.Clnss
.

H , lot 1.

Class P , lot 8-

.Itaces
.

called nt 1 p m
Trotting , 2oarold , 250 clnss J300
racing 233 classilluming , one-half mile nnd repent 1C

racing ostrich will exhibit dm Ing races

Band concert In the Court of Honor a-

Pioneers' Dny Hon. Charles II. Sloan
deliver nn nddriaH at 11 a. in. from H-
it.uid stand In the Grand Court of Honor.

Children * ' Oni All children under
ycais of ago will he admitted free Shotil
lie accompanied b > parents or teacher.

State Day-
Judges will miiKo awards In classes a-

follows. .
Class A , lota 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 0.
Class U , lots 1 , 2 , 3-

.Clavs
.

C , lot
Clnss D lota all.
Class P , lots 1 , 9 , . 10.
Class O , lots 3 , 4 , 5-

.Clnss
.

II. lot 2.
Class I , lots all
Class ,T , lotH 1 to 17 , Inclusive
Class K. lots all
Clubs I- , lots all.
Class M , lots all.
Class N , lots all.-
ChiHH

.
O , lots all

Class 1' , lots all.
Class Q. lots all. >

Instruction In the Judgingof stock li

classes A , H C and D will accompany th
Judging In the e classes on continue fron
day to day until the latter Is finished.

Instruction In milk testing from 10 a. m-

to 4 p m. nt the Dairy building.
State Fair Farmers' Institute , 10.30 n. m-

."Commercial
.

Orcharding as a Jluslnes-
Enterprise. . " 13 JI. I'ollard , Nehawkn , Net

"Cattle Feeding that I'ajs , " R M. Allen
.Ames , Neb-

."The
.

Private Dairy nun on TJuslnes
Principles , " Harvey Johnson , Logan , la.

Lecture , "Tho Farmers' Place In Society , '
Senator William V. Allen , Madison , Neb-

.Haces
.

:
Trotting , 2:40: class. $4-
03'ixclng , 2 2G class. .. W-
CXlunniiLg , onc-mllo dash. IOC

Pacing ostilch will exhibit during races.
WEDNESDAY , Sni'TEMBEU 2.

Band concert In the Court of Honor a-
JO a. m-

.South
.

Omaha day.
Judges will make awards In the followlnt-

claHcs :

Class A , lots C , 7, 8 , 9 , 10
Class It , lots 4 , D , C , 12.
Class C , lots 2 , 3, 4. C , C , 7.

I Clnss D , lot 3.
Class F , lots 2 , 3-

.Clnss
.

O , lots 0 7. 8 , 9 , 10.
Class H , lots 3' 4 !

Class J. lots 18 to 33 , Inclusive.
Lot 8 will bo shown on race trade between

the hours of 11 n. m. nnd 13 m.
State Fnlr rarmcis1 Institute , 10-30 a m-
."Essentials

.
In the Production of Fruit , '

Prof. Fred W. Card , Lincoln , Neb
"The Value of 'Side Issues' on the Farm , '

George W. Hervey , Omaha-
."Principles

.
of Breeding Thoroughbred

Bvvlno , " lion. J. V. Wolfe , Lincoln , Neb.
"Alfalfa , the Best Clover for JHssourValley Farmers ," B. K. Stouffer, Bellcvuc

Nob.
Lecture , "How Farmers Farm Across the

Ben , " Editor Henry Wallace , Des Molncs.
Instructions In mlllc testing from 10.20 a-

n to 4 p. m. at Dairy building.
Races :

Trotting , 2-18 class. JCO-
O1'aclng , 2 17 class. CM

Running , half mile and repeat. IOC

Pacing osttlch will exhibit during races
THURSDAY , SEPTEMBER 3.

Band concert In the Court of Honor at
10 a. m-

.Omaha
.

day.
Judges will make awards In clauses as

follows :

Class A , lots 11 , 12 , 13. (Lot 11 will show
between 11 n. m nnd 12 m. on race track. )

Class H , lots 7 , 8 9 , 11.
Class D , lots 1 , 2 , 4.
Class V. lots 4. C , C , 7.
Class O , lots 11 , 12 , 13, 14 , 1(5( , 17.
Class I , lots all.
Instructions In milk testing from 10 a. m.to 4 p. m at Dairy building ,

State Pair Farmers' Institute nt 10.30 a m
"Uulldlm ? up Thoroughbred Herds , " C. H

Elmendorf , Turlington , Neb
"The Economy of Supplementary Irriga ¬

tion by Pilvato Enterprise , " I. A , Fort ,

North Platte , Nob-
."FainiuH

.
Who Profit by the Creamery

S> .stem , " J II Hushton. Fairmont , Neb."Sanitary nnd Economical Management of
Ewlne , " Richard Ebblt , V , S , Indianapolis ,

Inil.Lecture. "Methods of Tillage for Semi-
Arid

-
Regions , " Prof. F. H. King. Madison ,

' "t.Races
Facing- , 3-year-olds , 233 class. f'OOTrotting. 2 25 class. f,00
Pacing 2.09 class. COO
Itunnlng , one-mile dash. $100Pacing ostrich will exhibit during races.-

FRIDAY.
.

. SEPTE.MBEH 4.
Band conceit In Court of Honor at 10

a , m ,

Council Bluffs day.
Scandinavian day,
The Northwestern Scandinavian Singers' '

association will give a grand free conceiton the fnlr gionmls , A chorus of COO voicesoiid 100 musicians.
HII C M

Trotting , 22: ! class. $ ;00
Trotting. 2-12 cla s. COO
Running , half mile nnd repeat. 100

Exhibit Inn of pacing ostrich during races
SATl'HDAY. SEPTEMBER B

Band conceit In Court of Honor nt 10
a. m.

Races ,
Pacing 2vcnioIdH. 2 n classTiottlng , S-year-ohlH. 235 clnss. 600
ItunnliiK , one-mllo dash. 101
Eaddlo horhi'H. 200

Exhibition of pacing ostrich during races
A ) ;; ( u HIMII or , Ciiln ,

MONDAY , AUUUST 24.
Via the UNION PACIFIC , passes through themost product Iv t 8 poitlon of Nebraska andeastern Colorado

Leave Omaha 7 30 a , m. , arriving In
Denver 9.00 p. m. , same day ,

SLEEPING CAH PAHE.-
by

.
joining this excursion.

Special train will ho equipped with FREEReclining chair cuts , aud handsome Searrcttcat readies
Tickets and all Information can bo secured

ml Uulou 1'aclflo Ticket Olllco ,
1S02 Farnara Street._

Tin* lliirllii lon'N Hi'Ni OfTrrliiK *
In the way of reduced rates :

Hot Springs , S , I ) . Half rates August 28.
Hot Springs , S. D , Half latcs , plus $200

August 21-

Colorado , Utah , Texas , etc. Half rates ,
plus $2 00August 18 , September 1 ,

Denvci- Half rates , plus $2,00 , round trillAugust 21 ,

All points lu Nebraska Quo faro for roundIrlp August 25 ,

Milwaukee. WU. 14.76 for round trip-August 23 , 21 ,

Call at ticket oillce , 1502 Famatn street ,
ml get full Information. J , B. Reynolds ,

city pAiuungur agent.

lllltcs-
On August 25th. The Missouri Pacific will

ell tlcketo to all points ou Its lines lu Ne ¬

braska , at one-fare for the rouud trip
Limit Jar return August 30. For further
Information rail at city oillce , N. K. cor-
13th and Parnam , or depot , 15th and Web-
ster

¬

,

ft TnUrn Two I.liuKril Train *
Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland"-
at 4 46 p m Into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
ing

¬

, ma the "Ouulia-Chlcago Special" C:30:

into Chlcigo 9 30 iiex ( morning.-
eBU

.

Wi 1'nruam street *

IIHADY roil
"The Slnfr ," ir.11 llonnlno , Open * with

n lliinxr Pull of .Sow (] nn ln.
Saturday Is the day the State will open

with a complete and new stock and Invites
the careful Inspection of the public. While
we have not a single bargain In our store
we arc prepared to show jou euch a line
of honest values at honest prices as you
have never before seen In Omaha We carry
a complete line of ladles , gentlemen's and
children's shoes , men's and children's cloth-
Ing

-
, children , misses' and ladles , cloaks and

suitings and gentlemen's furnishing goods
While wo have a complete assortment of
all the latest styles In all of our depart-
ments

¬

, wo wish to direct your attention more
particularly to our men's and children's
clothing department. Here you will find all
the latest novelties In the latest styles. All
new and fresh goods that will readily con-
vince

¬

> oti that we handle none but first-
class clothing at ns reasonable a price as-
highgrade material can be sold for. Look
In our show window for a few samples , then
come In and examine our stock ; we have no
old or shoddy stock ; everything has been
purchased for this fall's trade

THE STATE ,

1511 Douglas Strcrt.

Samuel Burns , 1318 Parnam , cordially In-

vites
¬

the Y. P. C. U. delegates to visit his
art rooms ; filled with the choicest china
and cut glass "Visitors and purchasers
equally welcome-

"Wvnus M.IICU TIM : AUCI tivis.
H llljlllK'Mllll ClINI * Ami I ItSt ( llC

( ' ! ( > on Trlnl.
The Squires Injunction ease against the

city Is still on before Judge Powell. The
testimony was completed jestcrday after-
noon

¬

, but the arguments were not finished.
Chairman Munro of the Board of Public

Works was on the stand during the forenoon
and General Cow In asked him BOIHO very
pointed questions as to his relations with
Hugh Murphy. The attorney attempted to
bring out an admission that the witness was
closer to Murphy than was proper In his
ofllclal position , but Munro denied the In-

sinuations
¬

point-blank and the court finally
shut off this line of questions ns not prope-
crossexamination. . The witness produced
section of an asphalt, pavement which ha
been resurfaced by the Barber company t
show that the allegation of the company tha
the new surface was cemented to the ol
pavement by the surface heating process wa-
noUwell founded The two portions of th
pavement separated easily , the new surfac
dropping away from the base as cleanly a-

'though they had never adhered-

.Clii'iip

.

HadI2t'tirsl < iiM

Via The Burlington Route , August 24th-
.Tarklo

.
, Mo , and return , $2 00.

Leave Omaha , 8.00 a. in , arrive Llncol
930 a. m stop two hours local Y. I-

C. . U. will furnish entertainment strce
car tour of city , visit to state capital , Un-
vcrslty of Nebiaska and other intcrcstiti-
features. .

Denver and return , 1900.
Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m.
Hot Springs , S. D. , and return , $18 38.
Leave Omaha 4 35 p. m.
Tickets and full Information at 1502 Far

nam street.

si'KCi vi. AOTICI : .

To V. V. C. U. Dc
The Arlon Quartet of Omaha , which ap-

pcarcd at the Columbus Institute last jear
expect at the close of the Omaha instltut-
on August 24 to conduct a special paity o
eastern delegates on a trip to the wonderfu
Black Hills ( the northern end of the Hock
mountains ) and to the world-famed Ho-
Springs. . This will be a select party o
Christian union delegates and friends , an
affords an opportunity for a compichenslvv-
lovv of the far west at very reasonable rate
and with excellent accommodations. Applj-
to Arlon Quartet nt Crelghton theater , or a
Northwestern Line city ticket oillce , 14-
0Farnam street.
Spirit I.nKe Mcriicr to He DlHCiinlliiu '

The line of sleepers running betweci
Omaha and Spirit Lake will bo dlscontlnuc (

with the last car leaving Omnha Saturday
August 29 , and last cur leaving Spirit Lak
Sunday night , August 30-

.Heduced
.

rates will remain In effect
Omaha and Council Bluffs people shoulc
avail themselves of the time between now
and August 29 to make another trip to the
Lake-

.AVonifli

.

In IivslUii ( < - ClrciiniHtaiU'rN
Through the efforts of Police Matron Ben

nctt two destitute women will be cared fo-

by the county. One Is Mrs. Hcathman , whc
has been living at C03 North Slxteontl-
street. . The woman Is dying from a cancer
and for some tlmo past has been wlthou-
n nurbo or medical treatment. She has
been removed to the county hospital. The
county will also caio for Mrs Stella Tyr
roll , a woman who has been living at 846X.
South Sixteenth street. The woman
though white , is the wife of a colore (

man. The latter Is serving a sentence In
the county Jail for chicken stealing-

.1'orl

.

HIMAivnItN Samuel Cliaftu.-
A

.
letter has been received by the police

asking the present whereabouts of Samne-
Chafen , jr , formerly of New York City
Gcraldlno Hussey Is the person who writes

nd states that Chafen was last heard ol-

In this city about a month ago. Ills
Mother, Samuel Chafen , sr. , has lately dice
In Engl.vnd , leaving a largo estate , to
which the son Is now heir. The elder
Chafen owns a largo tract of land In the
neighborhood of Wellfleet , Neb , and It Is
thought possible the son may bo at thai
place.

I.ovv Ilnte to Hot SprliiKH , S. n.-

On
.

August 24 the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Mlsbourl Valley R. R. will sell tickets from
Omaha to Hot Springs , S. D. , and return
at one fare , plus $2 00 , for the round trip ,

limit of tickets 21 da > s from date Issued ,

tickets good returning to leave Hot Springe-
on August 27 , 31 , September 3 , C , 10 and 13

Ticket ollleo 1401 Farnam st. Depot 15th
and Webster sts. J. U , BUCHANAN ,

G. P. A-

.JllHt
.

IlKllt _
The Ilurllngton's "Vcstlbuled Pl > er. )
Leaves Omaha at 5 00 p. m. Neither too

early nor too late Just right.
Arrives Chicago 8 20 a in. neither too

late nor too earl > just right.
Tickets at 1502 Farnam street-

.Crml

.

Itc-iliiclliin In Hull- for V. I' . C. U.
August 24th to Denver , Cole
August 25th to points In Nebraska ,

September 1st to points In Colorado ,
;

Wjomlng ami Utah.
Pull particular at UNION PACIFIC City 3.

Ticket Ofllce , 1302 Parnam stree-

t.rnuso.t
.

vi , PAH vfiitAi'iis.
H. S. Manvlllo of Fremont was an Omaha

Isltor } estenbiy ,

0. A. Wjlllams of Nellgh was an Omaha
Isltor ) cstcrday.
Miss Alice Parker has returned from

Chautaiuiua , N. Y-

.E

.

J DeBell of the Rosebud agency was
n the city last night ,

PostoHlco Inspector Sinclair of Lincoln
In the city jcsterday.

Morris Straus has gone to Chicago for a | !

veck. He will visit relatives.
'Mrs W. F. Cody of Nprth Platte was In

ho city for a few hours jcsterdoy.
George H. Crosby of the Burlington left

nst evening for Chicago on a abort business
rip.
Charles Engcl returned last night from B-

HO
2

months' vacation epent lu Chicago and
ho east
James W. Orr of the legal department of

ho Missouri Pacific at AtchUon was lu the
Ity > esterday.
James C. Dahlman , a leading free sllvei-

olitlclan of Chadron , was among the ) e -
erday arrivals.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H , Alexander returned last even-
ng

- )

from Lincoln , where she has been visit-
ng

-
friends for a few dajs.-

S.

.

. L. Wiley has gone to Denver to be nb-
cut for a few days He will also visit
'liejeuno before returning to this city ,

Mr * . Golden and daughter of Bradford
'a. , visited friends In this city for a short
Imo jesterday while en route homo from

Jcnv er.-

Gould
.

DIctz has returned from a fort-
Igbt'g

-
outing passed at Dome Lake and

'ulnteJ Hocks , Wjo. Gould BUJB he broke
M record on trout fishing by catching one
luetcen Inches la length ,

GAVE FRIENDS A SURPRISE

Albert V, Zinslor and Miss Lulu Bchenk

Married Yesterday ,

LEFT IMMEDIATELY FOR THE NORTH

I'nrcnin of JVcltltcr tlic Jlrlilo or
Groom No 11II < ! uf ( he Intended Ac-

tion
¬

, Which AVim AKII | " " ( die
WlNlicn iif ( lie Ilrldi-'x rnUier.-

A

.

wedding occurred yesterday at 10 30
which has created considerable of a stir In
the city. It was that of Albert V. Klnsler
and Miss Lulu Schcnk. The prominence of
the parties and tbo circumstances which
surrounded the wedding make It one which
will attract much attention among the largo
circle of friends In which the principals
move. They were married at St. Peter's
church , Twenty-eighth and Leavcnworth ,

Hcv. Tathcr Walsh ofllclating. Uesldes the
brldo and fiiooirr and the olllclatlng clergy-
man

¬

, there were present only T. Trancls
Kennedy , the groom's best man , nnd Miss
Mnmlo Pallnhnn , the bridesmaid The joung
couple left on the noon train on the Omaha
road for the north , and from friends It Is
learned that they contemplate making n tour
of the summer resorts and then taking a
trip through the cast before leturnlng to-

Omaha. .

The jmmg couple have dcslied to be mar-
ried

¬

for some time , but as Miss Schcnk was
not > et of ago and her father refused to
give his consent , their hopes could not bo-

consummated. . Their friends understood
that they would wait at least until the
joung woman pahsed her 18th birthday. It-
Is stated on good authority that Miss Schenk-
Is not jet of age , aud this Is borne out b >

the fact that she gave a party to her friends
on August 23 of last jcnr on the occasion
of her 17th birthday. It Is understood that
to get around this complicating circumstance
a special dispensation was granted by HI.-

Hcv.
.

. Illshop Scuniiell , so that all doubt might
be removid.

Miss Schcnk drove a team down toun In
the morning and along after noon hot
father was notified by telephone that It
was standing in front of Ilojd's theater
He drove it home , commenting on the care-
lessness

¬

of his daughter In leaving It so ,

but on reaching that point discovered the
true reason.

WAS A SUHP1USK.
When seen In regard to the matter last

evening , Mr. Schcnk stated that all he-
knew- about the affair was that his daugh-
ter

¬

was married and she and her husband
had left the city on a wedding trip. He
said ho was greatly surprised at the turn
affairs had taken on account of the fact that
he had opposed the match for seasons
which to him had seemed good. "They
were not married with my consent ," said
Mr. Schenk , "but further than that I do
not wish to make any statement. " Mr-
Schcnk stated that he had no intimation
that the wedding was to occur jesterday
until it was over and the joung couple had
left the city , when It was convcjed to him
by a note. He appeared to take the ac-
tion

¬

of his daughter much to heart , but
was averse to sajlug an > thing as
quoted above.-

At
.

the Klnsler homo the parents of the
joung maji appeared to be as much In the
diik in regard to the Intentions of the
couple as her father was. Di. Klnsler
stated that the sum total of his knowledge
was that they were man led and had left
the city , but when they would return he
had no Intimation. "I was not present at
the wedding , and In fact had no advance
knowledge that It was to occur , as my son
gave no Intimation of his Intentions when
ho left homo In the morning. I knew that
they desired to be married and that the
father of the bride opposed the match. The
young people have been trying for some time
to overcome those objections , but have evi-
dently

¬

decided , now that she Is of age , to-
taku matters Into their o ui hands"-

Trom friends of the couple It is learned
that they have been much together for the
last two jears and that their attachment
for each other has been steadily growing.-
In

.

spite of the protests of the young
woman's father. None of them arc par-
ticularly

¬

surprised at the turn affairs have
taken , though It Is evident they kept their
own counsel and did not confide their In-

tentions
¬

to any considerable number.
The groom Is the son of Dr. Jamc1 ! C-

Klnsler and resides with his father at 122

North Twentj-sixth street. He is himself
engaged In the commission business at 121-
8Harnoy street. Ho graduated from Crelgh ¬

ton college two jearb ago The bride Is
the daughter of John A. Schenk. She Is
niece of Count John A. Crelghton and Is an
heiress In her own right to a largo part
of the estate of the late Edward Crelght-
on.

¬

.

Kniiiiil ( In * Ht'i'iiliIlcniiN ConllitcMit.
Chief of Detectives Cox returned from a

trip to north Nebraska , Hot Springs , S. D ,

and the Black Hills region last evening
after an absence of ten dajs. During his
outing ho took particular pains to asccr-
tain

-

the condition of the political mind In
Holt county , Nebraska , and other so-called
strongholds of the IJryan party. A can-
vass

¬

of the votes on the train during the
outgoing trip resulted In a ballot of thirty
'or McKlnley with thirteen for Ilryan On
the return Journey the vote stood thirty-
nine to six In favor of McKlnley. All along
the line where the chief had a chance to
converse with residents he found the sen-
tlment

-
strongly In favor of the Ohio states-

man
¬

and was assured that the republican
forces were growing steadily In numbers
Jally-

.SivfillNliAincrlcim

.

Cnrllclil Cluli ,

The Swedish-American Garfluld club held
ts regular weekly meeting at the reptib-
Ican

-

headquarters In the Now Yoik Llfa-
julldlng last night. A , W. Johnson was
jlected president and A. W. Larson sec-
nd

-
vice president. The remainder of the

nentng was occupied by a discussion of-

ho Crawford sstoin ,. In regard to which
here was some difference of opinion A
lumber of now members were enrolled In-

ho marching club-

.iitfnu'u'H

.

Ilrjnn Clnli.-
A

.
Laboring Men's Ilryan club was or-

anlzed
-

at the Jacksonlan club rooms last
light. George Clark was made president ,

C , Vaughn , vice president , and T. I'-
Sturgcss J. H. Tracy and C. It, > an a com-
ultteu

-
to prepare and submit a constitution

ml bj-laws. The meeting was then ad-
ressed

-

by Judge Gregory , who discussed N

ho financial question as applied to the
Norklngmcii ,

9 it
Pair l riiNii < | H ,

The State fair giouuds begin to look as
hough wo were really going to have a
air those that were hero last year will
jo surprised at the wonderful changes and
mprovemcnts that are being and havt-
jccn made. The success of the great un-
lertaklng

-
has already been assured , and

he fair managers feel they have peifomed In
heir work well and are certainly to be-
ongratulatea upon the outlook.-

Y.

.

. I1. C. V ,

Itni'k Inland ItoiiliKMMII NOIIH.
August 24 , Denver , Colo. , ono fare plus
for round trip.

August 2.1 and 24 , Milwaukee , WIs. , and
eturn , $14 75 ,

August 25 , all points In Nebraska. Ono
are for the round trip. Tor full Information :

all on Hock Island City Ticket Oillce, 1C0-
2'amain etieet.

TinniKliorn Ilallroiiil ,
Special excursion to Hot Springs , South
akota , August 24 , IS'JG. 18.40 round trip n

lay return either August 27 , 31 , or Septum-
er

-
3 , C , 13 ,

Ticket oillce and lull Information at 140-
1'ariiam street , and depot at 15th aud Web-
tor

-
etreetb.

Six Tlilrljl . .11.I ruin.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL HV ,
Best service

ELECT1UO LIGHTS ,
Dialog car.

office , UQJ FaruiBi ; | ci-

te

I.V TIIU f MlirOF< NIJW UMKOHSI-

S.Snrntli

.

AVnrd llmnl nirr * Jolin I, .
AVcliolcf-n ftorcnndo.-

Tbo
.

Seventh W M'Military band , In all
the glory of Its elefcant new uniforms , sere-
naded

¬

Hon. John Lv Webster last evening
at hi * home on Tweflty-fltUi street. Mr.
Webster was largely Instrumental In pro-
curing

¬

the uniforms frfr the band and , as-

a matter of fact , paid1 by far the greater
portion of the cosl'of them.

The band formed ml the armory of the
Thurston Hlfles ami marched to the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr Webster , where It formed on
the lawn nnd plnjed a number of selections.
The members of the organization were evi-
dently

¬

In good trim and their playing was
of a high order. There were twentj-flvo
men In the ranks , one of the members be-
ing

¬

absent , having had both arms broken In
the Logan wreck and being still In the
hospital. The Instruments Included both
brass and rcedi nnd are well ballanced ,

making the music of a most rpleaslng and
smooth character

After several selections had been plajed
Mr.Webster , who had been sitting on the
veranda with the members of his house-
hold

¬

and several visitors , addressed the
members btlefly A large number of peo-
ple

¬

had gathered about by this time , at-

tracted
¬

by the music , and the street In
front of the house was will filled with the
crow d-

Mr Webster said he had never entered
Into anything which gave htm more pteasuie
than assisting In providing uniforms for
this most excellent bind , of which the cltj
might well feel proud The uniform was
n very attractive one. he said , and one thing
In particular which taught his attention
was the emblems of n star which the mem-
bers

¬

wore on their helmets , and he said
ho was pleased to see that the star was
of gold Instead of sliver. Some people , he
said , thought they must have nothing but
silver and others thought they must have
both gold and silver , but he was glad to
see that the band was satisfied with the
single standard. He expressed the thought
that If Major McKlnley was present he
would feel pioud of the fine appearance
presented by the band In closing , Mr. Web-
ster

¬

extended his thanks to the band for the
splendid serenade and complimented the
organisation on Its excellent playing

The crowd caught sight of County Attorney
Ualdrlgc and Insisted on hearing from him
Mr Haldrlgo stepped forth from the shadow
n which ho hail been sitting and snld ho

felt very proud of the bind , principally for
the reason that It belonged In his ward , and
lie looked on It as being a local enter-
julsc

-

, but he said It was an organisation-
df such excellence that the city and state
might well take pride In It. He was
sure , he said , that the organization would
render most excellent service during the
campaign nnd that the republicans of Ne-

binska
-

would march to victory to the In-

spiring
¬

strains of the music rendered b >

the Fevcnth Ward band.
After several more selection , Mr. Hald-

rlge.
-

. at the request of the band , expressed
to Mr. Webster the thanks of the membeis
for the part he had taken In providing the
iondfcomc uniforms ami the Interest ho had
akcn In the organlzition.-

In
.

reply Mr. Webster slid he felt proud
of the result of his Interest , but felt as
thought ho ought to thank the band for the
Interest It had taken In the matter and
In public affairs In tendering Its services
during the campaign. He expressed the
hope that If In the future the opportunity
occurred when he could render anj further
service the band would not hesitate to-

ctll upon him.
Prom Mr. Webster's house the bind pro-

ceeded
¬

direct to The Hee building , where
It pla > ed a number of selections for the
entertainment of the delegates of the Chris
tlan union convention , who were at that
tlmo assembling In the rotunda for the
purpos.0 of Inspecting the newspaper plant-

riSsSiiSJsSlriS ?"

South Omaha News .

Major nnsor announced this morning that
he would veto Culdwell's resolution , which
was passed by the council Tuesday night ,

compelling the city treasurer to make a re-

port
¬

monthly showing where the city's
money was deposited. The mavor holds that
as long as the treasurers bond Is good and
he can produce the money when called upon
to do BO the council has not right to compel
him to show where he keeps the funds. The
major says that the resolution was merely
Intended to annoy the city treasurer and a
compliance would only entail additional work
on the oillce foice and bo of no particular
benefit to the council or any one else

Turther , the major holds that the place
of depositing the city funds Is a ciuestloii for
Treasurer Ilioadncll and his bondsmen to
settle and not nn affair of the city ofllclals-
."It

.
Is not for a man whose name does not

appear on the tax books of the cltj1 ," said
the major , "to question the honesty and In-
tcgilty

-
of a ptoperty owner and taxpajer

like Trunk Droadvvoll. "

lll'NlWM I'll ll > I'll' ! ' .
Fire totally destroyed the home of Prank

Klat , Seventeenth street , near Q street , at
about 2 o'clock jestcrday morning. Loss ,
$ bOO , Insuiunce , 550. The cause was an
explosion of a gasoline stove. Mrs. Klat
had lighted a fire to warm some milk for a
sick child , when the tank holding the gas-
oline

¬

exploded and In a moment the vvholo
house was on fire. The flames spread so-
rap.dly that It was Impossible to save any¬

thing and the members of the family were
so excited that they forgot a roll of $05 ,
which was In the house and It was burned.
About 1,600 feet of hose had to bo laid be-

fore
¬

water could bo tin own on the flame-
s.StrutIt

.

oil lllH Ill-nil.
Jack Klllean , an emplo > o at Swift's pack-

ing
¬

house , fell flora the top of one of the
buildings jestcrday afternoon and sustained
seveial severe bruises. Ho struck on his
head and cut n number of gashes , but none
serious. KlHcan was doing some work near
thu cornice and while walking along in n ;
careless manner his foot slipped and he fell-
.Vhun

. h
those about him saw that ho had

stiuck on his head It was thought that he
had been killed. A doctor was called and
soon succeeded In bringing the man around ,
after which ho was taken to his homo In-
Omaha. . The doctor says that ho will pull
through all right.

f'll ) ( iOHNlfl.
The Infant child of Q , S. Carlisle , 25S

South Nineteenth utrect , died Thursday
light.

Court Allomanla No. 3025 , Independent
Order of Foi esters , will meet this evening
U I'luiiika'K hall

The repairs on thc'sewer at Twentieth ana
streets have been completed and thu

street Is now open for trafllc-
A Polish Republican club was organised
Twentieth and S streets Thutmluy night.

Eighty votcis ElgnrdUhc mcmben hlj roll.
Mrs Annie Graham of Olympic , Wash. ,

irrlved here jesterday to visit her daughters ,

It. A , Carpenter and Miss Jennie
jrabam.

Colonel J. L. Martin left for Chicago last
night , whole ho v lll bo joined by Mrs
Martin , who has been visiting at the lakes

Wisconsin
This afternoon thofdelegatcs to the Chris-

Ian Union convention will visit the stock
'aids and packing hoiueb and witness the
ilaughterlng and dressing of cattle.

Four lumpy Jaw cattle were received at alai

lie jards jesterday from the western
range's , They were 'at onto condemned by
he government Inspectors and killed The
leads of the animals will bo preserved.-

JIlBs
.

Kittle Williams , the owner of largo
attle and borne ranches In Idaho , was at-
he > ards yesterday , the guest of the com-
pany

¬

Miss Is waiting for a train-
oad

-
[

of horses from her ranch , which will
inlvo next week She repoita plenty of-

'aln In Idaho and the ranges and live stock
fine condition

The lawn social given by the South Omaha
lospttal association at the home of lr and M

Irs Kusor , Twenty-third and I) streets ,
'hureday night was a very pleasant affair
nd a financial success The spacious
rounds surrounding the house weru dcco-
atcd

-
and lighted with dozens of Chinese

interns and presented a pretl ) sight There C (

'as a short literary and musical program ,

fter which refreshments were served.-

"Uo

.

> s will bo bojs , " but jou can't afford
lose any of them. Ho ready for the green

pplo season by having DeWltt'u Colic and
Cure la the UQUBO. J.

Doc , Aug. 21 , '01

Clear the Decks ,
All is bustle and activity at "The Nebraska" now.
Every head and hand is busy arranging , assorting , clas-
sifying

¬

, inspecting the ammunition for the big Fall
Campaign. What there is left of the old must give
way for the new and the order has gone forth to clear
the decks for the battle royal to begin next week-
.Here's

.

just a few items that some shrewd persons
should make haste to pick up. The prices we can tell
you about the values you will see.

Ten or a dozen all wool Cheviot Mixtures may go-

at 4.00 a suit.
About 30 Scotch Cheviots , gray and brown , all

MEN'S sizes , 4.25 a suit
About 20 Light Check Cheviots , all sizes , $4 50 suit.

SUITS A few Gray Worsted suits , some Blue Serges , 3 or
4 Silk Finish Cheviots and a few stragglers from
the finest suits made , 7.00 to $10.50-

.PANTS.
.

. About 150 pairs light and medium pants in
worsteds , cheviots , cassimcres , c'ays and home ¬

spuns , all marked at a uniform price of $2.25-
.SHIRTS.

.

. Some at 500 worth $ i , Some at 750 worth $ t. too-

.UNDERWEAR.
.

. Odds and ends from our Summer stock
350 for the SQC grade and 450 for the 750 grade
about all sizes several shades.

Our Fall catalogue ready now. Send your name.F-

OI

.

TURKISH BATHS
AT HOME

AnniiD hijAUTY'

Are the sure results of the use of tha

ECONOMY VAPOR BATH
CABINET , !

Entire Equipment Only

Think of linvlno nl lioine , In > our own room ,
the luxury ami benefits of Turkish , Ilus&lun
Mineral , Vnpor , Sanitarium Hot Fpilngs nnj sixother Itlnds of baths , nt a cost of O.VIA' 'IIIHCBCiNTt 1'Ell UATHI-

No trentment can equal these bntha for tlio'O-
onilctel vvltli OlCtll > or Conulenc ) Kldnrj ami
I.lvcr Complnlnts , Illooil nnd SMn Olscnscv , Ma-
lurln

-
, I.a Grippe , Hlieunintlsni or private dl > -

eases of cither eex-
.Ncme

.

of the inconvenience expense nnd rlfk ofpublic baths No Impure air to breathe No nc-
ccssltv

-
for outdoor exposuic Initne llntc1v ufter

the bnth. The Kconomy Vnpoi C"nblnet Inntn a-

lifetime. . Full directions with cnch-
.We

.

pilnrnlilco that ) oulil b ( catlslleit nnd-
pleiped It , nnd we pland rend > to refund
> our nionc > If > ou aic not. Call or vfilte lot
de&crlptlvo booklet

AOfiNTS WANTE-

D.EOOHQ

.

Y BATH CABINET GO-

.I'lnc
.

Street , St. Louis , Mo.
DHI)

IIAVI : A finiuvA > en.-

AhHcrt

.

tluii OiHNldc Inlor IN Uni-
ilo

-
| > t"il mi the Pair CiMimilH.

The United Diothcihood of Carpenters and
Joiners has addressed the following lettei-
to Secretary Furnas of the State Fair board :

"OMAHA , Aug. CO. At the last meeting
of the Carpenters' union It was reported
that jour management was disciImlnatlug
against Omaha labor and on investigation
such was found to bo the fact , It being as -
ccrtalned that not to exceed 1 per cent of
the men cinploved at the fair grounds were
citizens of Omuhu. This we do not consider
Just. Not that wo would wish to place
'Omaha In advance of others , but that wo-

as citizens of Nebraska and Omaha bo-

glven the same confederation as others
not only think it an injustice to the

laboring people of Omaha , but also to the
business men and taxpajers of the city , It
being well known that a laio percentage
of the support of the association Is de-

rived
¬

from the city. It necessarily fol-

lows
¬

that when the labor Is obtained
elsewhere nearly all the money paid for
such labor Is diverted fiom the city.-

In
.

calling your attention to this matter
no consider that wo are only doing our dut-
is

>

citizens of Omaha against whom > ou
ire unjustlj discriminating ; and. further-
more

¬

as an organization working for tbo
Interest of the laboring people , wo bcllevu-
it our duty to enter a protest against such
i course , and that In view of the coming
1'ransniisstsslppl exposition wo should en-
leaver that In the future Justice should bo
lone to all. J H. THACY ,

Secretary United Ilrotherhood Caipcnters
and Joiners No. 427.

Don't trifle away time when jou have
holera morlnis or dlanhoea. Fight them lu-

'ho beginning with DuWltt's Colic and Chol-

ra
-

) Cure. You don't have to wait for re-

jults
-

, they ore Instantaneous , and It leaves
ho bowels In a healthy condition-

.I'rircrN

.

Ili-r I'ri'Ni-nt 1,1 fe.
Chief Slgwurt received another tele

ram from Mrs. M. A. Hartley of St. Joseph
n connection with her vvajward daughter
3race , who came to this city a few days
igo. When first notified of her daughter's
irrest In Omaha , she replied tu Cilel !

ilgvvart that she had disowned her daughter
ind caicd not what she might do The
clegram received last evening requested
ho police to sec the daughter and uncertain
f , on condition of receiving transportation ,

ho would return homo Grace was seen
t the house of questionable resoit where
ho Is at present domiciled and told of her
nother's request. The girl stated cm-

ihatlcally
-

that she preferred continuing her
course rather than return to her

ionic , and the mother In St Joseph was ac-

oidlngly
-

Informed of the results of the
iitervlew last evening.

Theories of cure may be discussed at-

cngtli by physicians , but the sufferers want
illicit reliefs and Ono Minute Cough Cure
vill give It to them , A safe euro for chllI-

rcn.
-

. It IH "the only harmless remedy that
roducen Immediate rebiiltn "

'I'liriMVM Tun Mini ) Sdini-H.
Carl Lucas , n 14-year-old colored boy who

Ivcs with his parents at Fourteenth and
California streets , was arrested last night
n a charge of Inrorrlglblllly prcftired lij-

ome of the neighbors They allege Carl
mploys most of bla time In throwing stones
t them as they paes bj Young Lin as gays
a Is In the habit of throwing the missiles
t dogs and not at the nelghbois-

Til I'M M'1 Illl ) l-r * mill llllllM'NI'l'ICtTN.
The Klkliorn valley is th beat part of

tie state Crops have NKVHIt PAILKI )

Hiili : This j car's crops should bo seen
lomo Beckers' half rate tickets are offered
ugust 25 , good to return until Auguut 30

jou see what jou want , buy or rent It-

jefore the pi Ice of land goes up ) If jou-
un't ECO what sou want , auk for It-

lORIUSONJohn. . Jr , August 20th. 1MW-

.BOH
.

of Air und Mrs John Morrison , ujjfd
2 ji-iirs nnd G months I'lincnil ut 2
o'clock. Sundaj nflernoon , August 2Jrd-
.fiom

.

thu family nslduico , lormi of-

Or.ind iivciHH ) and Florence boulevard , to-

Prosp ct Hill cemetery.-
OPF12Y

.

Tiioinns 8 , August 19 , 1KO. ut i
South Scvfntee-iitli Btnet Funeral from
late residence at St I'hllomcna'B cathedral i

to Holy Bcpulehcr cemeter ) j
I

Superintendent Laughland of tbo As-
Hinted Cbarltlea elates that the story of <

Teeth Extracted Without Pain

Tooth noted in morning
new tooth before dark ,

Full Sot on Rubber , 500.
Best Teeth on Kubhur $750.-

LEADING

.

a BJWSUEatt-U j DENTIST
3d Floor Paxlon Hli. , IGth&Farnam.-

Tel.

.

. 1085. Lirty Attond.int. Oe'imiiii' poken

*%W1n-

o- Teeth , per tooth , 500.
Gold Crowns , 22U , 5.00 to 800.

porcelain Crowns , $5.00.-

FilliiiKs
.

, 50c upwards.
Finest clontul work at unifoiin prices.
Best equipiiod ollicc in the vvost.

STATE FM! GROUNDS , RflGES
! > n urtlay. Arrgust 2. at 2 p m.-

I'lrst
.

Matinee of tlie Oinnlui KxpoKltlon Oilvlni;
C'luli 1 lie lieet niclntf liorwH of Uiniinu , Suutli-
Omnha

.

ninl e'ouncll llufr) iilso tli hi AH J'A-

OltlTih
-

: from the htnlileB of i : 1) ( Jouli-
lrulleiton , and Patrick HrotlicrH , Oinilia will
nppcar T11I3 hOT'lII OMAHA rXJUKb rill N-

C'U It WILL DIllMj on tluI'mliloclc AdmlB-
nlon 2ri ccntH , no cxtru clinruc' for cairlaies or-

iuiiililticuter| ) ,

Mrs. Itobb , In connection with the alleged
brutality of hci husband and also that he
falls to provide food for his family , Is not
strictly true , Itobb , he ussoits , has been
working for the AHboelatcd Charities for
about a week und has htlll a bilancu coming
to him , which may ho taken out In pro-

visions , amounting to $3 25. He also states
that Itobb has bhowcd no signs of Intem-
perance

¬

while In the employ of the
soclatlon. Ho ascribes the condition of
the baby as due to the neglect of the mother.
Relatives of the husband say ho has hail
considerable trouble with his wife at times ,

and , that ho was not wholly to blame.

LOOM ,

A bicycle belonging to J. I' . Mahoney , a
student nt a local business college , was
fatolcn several days ago

C. P. Farrell has reported to the police
that a watch was utolcn from his i evidence ,

1820 Hint street , within the last few cla > n

Joseph Murphy and Cal Pucbl have been
ancetcd foi obstructing the street at the
corner of Fifteenth and Capitol avenue
Moth men peddle hananus

Mike Uurilner , living in the southern por-

tion
¬

c

of thu city , V.UH arrested last night on
the charge of keeping a vicious dog 'Iho
dog was fihot and Ciurdiier relcaueil-

Mis riotow. living at 1KOS North Ulpl-
itccnth

-

btreet , rtpoited to the police yester-
day

¬

that a pair of earrings valued at $10
hud either been lost b > her or stolen from
her house

J C Holland of Tumo , Ju , reported to the
lo'lco yc-Hlcrilay that ho had been bereft of-

a diamond ring valued at $125 The ring was
btolen at Tama , but he IB of the opinion the
thief came to this city

The police have been Informed that a
reward of J50 has-been offered for the re-

cover
¬

) of William H H Holland , dead or '
alive Holland U a 10-ear-old lad who
left his homo In Washington , I ) . C , on De-
cember

¬

IS last.
John J. Jllake was Thursday night ar-

rested
¬

for administering a black eye to bin
helpmeet The vvlfo appeared In court yes-
terday

¬

morning and aworo out a complaint
for vvlfu beating agulnst her husband Thu
family liven near Tivclfth and Duvenjiort-
si i cuts-

.Katurdaj
.

afternoon the St Mary's Avenue
Congregational church Sunday (school will
picnic at Kalrmount park The car goes ithrough to the park from Tucnt-cevt'iith
and Leavenworth streets , leaving at 2 p-

.m
.

, and
.

, reluming , U leaven the park at 7-

o'clock.

NEVER
In the history of mer-

ch
-

and is in of have ,

These prices cannot
last , Buy now.

Remember the Bu tt ck
Patterns arc the fashion stan-
clarcl

-
,

Saturday's
Specials in
Dress Goods

34-Inch chameleons at 12'Sc' jard.
These nro 'i wool goods and retail nt 29o.
Wo have a beautiful riciich Imported

bouretti ; plaid which wo will sell on Satur-dnj
-

for 21c-
.Wo

.

will sell a12Inch blcjclo slitting In
colors , ) , black , blown and RICOH , ex ¬
cellent both In weight und quality , special
for 25c-

Wo offer B2 Inch all wool suiting which
would be an excellent thing for bicycling ,
in nil the niKtuics , and the price , 30c ,
makes them au unquestionable balguln.

Black Goods
Wo will sell 20 pieces Priestley's black

novelties , the ? 1.00 , $1 25 and $1 50 num-
bei

-
s , nt 7fic

Our GO-lnch all wool black Lizard nt-
if.c baa been the sensation In black goods
so far this se.iFon

Wo will offer for Saturday only a fewpatterns of black crepon effects Filch aaare being offered In this market foi |2.00 atJoCt

special
> ale of

100 dozen men's fancy laundered shirts , at¬
tached and detached collars and cuffs , worth
7Bc to Jl 00 , jour choice 50c.

100 dozen men's club house lies , worth
50c each , jour choice for 12' c each.

Men's large size black silk handkerchiefs ,
worth GOc , jour choice for 12Uc.

100 dozen men's Drltlsh BOX , worth 25 ?and 35c , jour choice for 12', .c.

Kid Gloves
100 dozen ladies' button clasp gloveij

come In nil the now shades , $1 00 per pair.
Ladles' white kid gloves , 2-button clasn ,

Dinbroldeied back , nt 1.00 , worth | 1 GO.
heavj silk mitts , 25c per pair. ,

Underwear
Closing out all ladles' vests at less tham

Lost.Ladles'
JIOc vests go at 21C.

Ladles' 25o vests go nt 12VC.
Ladles' 12', c vebts go at 5c.

Stiff hits nt 2.c , actually worth 1.00 and
$1 50. A full line of all the newest stylcu.
Satin day ends this great special sale.

Send for Clothing
Catalogue Free.L-

adles'

.

capes In 12 different shades of ( an
mil brown , of bioadcloth , nngllsh melton-
ind clay worsted. These capes were niado-
o sell at $500 to $ !) 00 , wo will sell them
Saturday at J1.25 , if J 00 , $2 CO and J300.

Ladles' velvet capes , nice quality velvet ,
Incd with vciy fine quality fanners satin :
ilmmcd with Jet nnd elegant satin rlbboni-
.orrcct length ; full sweep at J3.48 , J4.48 anil
I7C.

Ladies'
Jackets

In navy , black and mixed cheviot ; English
ox front , eoncct length , Ihenc uro new anil

lobby ; on s.'ilu at $2 75 to (5 00.

Read So You
May Learn

Hou cheap Haydcn Uron ' soil ,

I'HOVISIONS
The TraiismlsslBslppl llullc'tln for Sa-

turBtitter and
Eggs
Country Hutter , Just tlilnk of the
, 'Jc and He-
llest Country Butter made , izy.e.
Creamery IJuttcr , ICc am ] 17c ,

Guaranteed btrlctly fresh eggs o-

n.Vieats and
Lard.
Sugar cured Iloston long cut hams , 6c-

.Sulft
.

& Co sugar cund picnic hams ,

Wide bacon , , talt polk , S'jC.-
JiiHt

.

think of this 'Iho very fluent brand *
lard In CO pound cans , only Co pound ; la-

1pound cans , only &Vic Don't neglect.-
nl

.
put In > our supply now.

For all Kinds of thu best crackers inailo
Call at Hajdeiis' for all klnda of lUh aud
ult.-

C'dll
.

at Ha > dens' for anything you want.-
C'omo

.
to the TranemlssUblpiJl headijuar-


